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Celebrating 53 Years In Business

SALE SITE: Wright City Lions Building, #678 Westwoods Rd.; Wright City, MO 63390
DIRECTIONS:From Wentzville, MO go West on I-70 to the Wright City exit #199 then go North on Wildcat Drive (past the 

school) to right on Westwoods Rd. And go 1/4 mile to Lions Building on the right.  
Follow Thornhill Auction signs day of sale.

WEDNESDAY MAY 18, 2016
BEGINNING AT 9:45 A.M.

We will sell the following personal property of the Late Lawrence Joseph (Larry) Witte Jr.  
at Public Auction on:

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Larry, as known by his friends, owned and ran a successful machine shop on Wilmar Rd. in Wentzville from 
1962 - 1990. He was a member of the Knights of Columbus, Rotary Club and was Chairman of St. Charles Co. Planning & Zoning 
Board. Larry loved to collect Moser glass, bronzes, clocks & lamps. Due to parking, we are moving this sale indoors. This truly is a 
beautiful collection from his Lake St. Louis home. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

HOUSEHOLD & MISC

- Frigidaire stack type automatic washer & electric dryer
- French Provincial dining room table
- Penelope Candelaria, new in box 
- 3 piece patio set   - Presto kitchen kettle
- Swivel patio furniture  - Wire mesh patio set
- Wire mesh patio glider & chair - Camera tripod
- GPX disc player  - Daewoo TV
- Oster toaster   - K-Cup coffee maker
- Pots, pans, cook & bake ware - Crock pots, blenders
- Concrete yard ornament, wishing well - Rods, reels
- Large giraffe figurine  - Lot Christmas decorations

3 piece cherry 
wood, handmade 
bookcase set, 
corner type, nice

 3 drawer chest

- Ukelin
- Full size bed
- Oak office desk
- 4 drawer file cabinet
- Electric fireplace insert
- Bunk beds
- Cadence 4200 treadmill
- Sentry safe
- Wooden toy box  - Weber kettle
- Cot   - Lawn chairs
- Oak end table  - Cookbooks

 French Provin-
cial painted lamp 
tables

Concrete yard 
ornament, girl 
with kitten

TOOLS YARD & GARDEN  
 MACHINIST & MISC

- B&D hedge trimmer
- B&D electric chainsaw
- Karcher power washer
- Buffalo 6” bench grinder
- Rolling bench vise - Hand seeder
- Craftsman tool chest - Hand sprayer
- 20V Max weed eater - Battery charger
- New wagon jack - Power tools
- Louisville 6’ ladder - Grease gun
- Greenfield fertilizer spreader
- 2 sets 0-6 Starett microphones
- Taps, dies, reamers, end mills
- Pipe wrenches  - Lot sockets
- Aladdin tool in case - Vise grips
- Inside micrometer set - Machinist bits
- Stanley fan  - Step ladder
- Mauls, axes, shovels - Extension cords
- Assorted machinist tools - Partial List

SHOP TOOLS - YARD & GARDEN TOOLS
- Craftsman 10” radial arm saw, floor model
- Craftsman bench type drill press
- Shop Mate grinder on stand - Router table
- Sprunger band saw  - Wheelbarrow
- Power hand saw   - Misc tools
- Galvanized wash tubs - Shovels, axes mauls

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

- Windsor type chair
- 3 gal. Star crock 
- Oil lamps 
- Cedar chest 
 - Quilt
- Pine wooden bucket
- Cast iron tea kettle
- Cast iron pig bank
- Blue canning jars
- Cast iron frog
- Primitive wooden rake
- Equinoctial sundial
- Gunners level
- Gunters quadrant

ANTIQUE CLOCK

Approximately 30 
gal. copper kettle on 
stand with stirrer

Good cast iron kettle 
with stand

     Granite bucket
6 gal Western crock

The Cincinnati Time 
Recorder Co. time 
clock in oak case, 
nice piece

We will also sell the following for the Late George Clyde 

- Griesedieck Bros. wooden beer box
- Kelloge oak wall telephone    
- Modern pine table & 6 chair set
- Oak dresser - Copper bucket

- Paper cutter
- Cistern
- Single tree

OWNER 
ROSEMARIE CLYDE

       

OWNERS:  
LATE LAWRENCE JOSEPH (LARRY) WITTE JR. 

Doors 
Open at 

8:00 A.M.



MOSER GLASS, Approx. 20 pieces (some marked) & ART GLASS & GLASS COLLECTION

Moser green bowl and 
saucer with etched deer

- 10 ¾” Moser bud vase with berry prunts, gold artwork over pale gold, 1900s
- Small cranberry cup with plate
- 8” tall cranberry glass with enamel
- 8” tall cranberry glass vase with enamel with clear base
- 7 ½” teapot with swan stopper and plate, amber glass
- 2 ¼” tall square cup with 6 ¼” square saucer, green with gold enamel
- 6” cranberry bud vase twisted shape with gold enamel
- 6 ½” green glass with enamel, butterflies & bees
- 20” tall narrow vase, gold to green glass with gold enamel
- 9 ½” tall amber glass vase with enamel flowers & glass flower prunts
- 4 ¾” glass vase with fluted top, amber with gold enamel
- 8 ¾” tulip lipped glass with twisted stem, purple lip with gold enamel
- 14 ½” clear glass plate with gold enamel
- Green glass punch bowl with lid
- Lot crystal stemware
- Jasperware
- Slag glass toothtpick holder
- Tall cranberry art glass applied vase
- Yellow Vaseline vase
- Norman Rockwell collectors plate
- Porcelain vases
- Fenton glass
- Depression glass
- Coin Dot cranberry sugar shaker
- Cranberry cruet
- Art glass baskets
- Hen on nest 
- Set 4 Fenton glass, Official US of A Bicentennial commemorative plates
- Cameo glass vase
- Fostoria glass vase
- Jewel Tea bowl
- 1950s dinner bowls, floral
- Set France china
- Lot pressed glass
- Bavaria peacock bowl
- 1972 Holly Hobbie plate
- German celery dish
- Collector’s plates
- German butter pats
- Pyrex bowls
- Opalescent fluted bowls
- Miss America depression server

10” amber glass 
perfume atomizer 
with tassel Moser

9” tall cranberry 
glass with enamel 
in separate silver 
base

3” tall green with 
enamel powder jar 
with lid

17” tall vase 
with enamel 
flowers

Red cut to clear,  
14” vase

15 ½” glass 
teapot with 
swan floral 
enamel

 Nippon 2 handle, 
12” hand painted 
vase

Cut glass

Cruet set

Framed hand 
painted plate

Tall German vase 
#495-44

Misc Glassware

Amberina pitcher
Art glass vases

Flo Blue Victorian charger

Ribbon glass cruets

- Art glass cruet 
- Cruet set 
- Slag glass vase
- Glass dresser tray 
- Partial List

AUG MOREAU BRONZE STATUES

- Reine-Des-Slots bronze figural

Woman with vessel,  
approx. 36” tall

 Lady with lyre harp

CAMERAS

Erker Bros. Optical Co. St. Louis 
Camera, 1930s era

- Lot 1950s era cameras
- Lot 8mm player, projectors, etc.

ANTIQUE & COLLECTORS CLOCKS

Blue Delft  
8 day clock Regulator  

wall clock
LaSalle ornate  
cast iron clock

German bronze 
figural clock

Carriage clock
Semuse figural 
clock Bronze figural/

marble base clock

1950s clock

- Ingraham mantel clock  - Ansonia shelf clock  - Haid mantel clock

ANTIQUE & COLLECTORS LAMPS

Bronze  
figural lamp 
with glass 

prisms 

1950s rotating 
lampRetro 1950s oil 

rain type lamp

3 piece set candlestick type 
lamps, center piece set

Elegant, votive type 
candlestick type floor 
lamp, approx. 4’ tall, 
super piece

Bronze figural 
lamp, candle-
stick type

Bronze fig-
ural (nude) 
lamp with 
ball globe, 
neat piece

- Cranberry shade lamp

ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLES

Oak 2 door 
china cabinet, 
nice piece

Smoking stand

Reverse painting, 
Teacher & Child with 
Harp in frame Ornate wall 

mirror
Featherweight Singer 
Sewing machine with case

- Oak mantel
- Walnut round pedestal type dining room table
- 4 walnut dining room chairs
- Large 6’ tall mirror, pier mirror
- Slat back rocker
- 1940s 2 door cabinet
- Bentwood armed Lincoln rocker
- Rocker   - Books 
- Oak end table  - Snoopy toys 
- Ornate cast iron fireplace front, with stag deer scene
- 3 – 1905 St. Charles County plat books; 1 Cottleville, 1 Howell P.O., 1 Foristell
- Kentucky Tavern musical decanter with box
- Approximately 20’ wrought iron fence, 3 pieces
- Bronze girl on stool statue - Wm. Rodgers serving piece
- Bronze figural plant stand - Wooden jointed doll
- Victorian print in frame  - Watercolor painting in frame
- Ornate plant stand w/copper pot - Primitive pine table
- Primitive butcher block, stump - Saulee ball bat 
- Wall mirror candle sconce - Lot pictures & frames
- 1970s Hot Wheels & Matchbox cars 
- Shadow box, Kansas City Star Store Front, collectors piece 
- Ornate large picture frame with floral picture 
- Bronze center piece with glass prisms

3 model ships

Hammered bucket
Betty Boop sky 
diving

Lady head  
mantel pieceWall mirror 

candle sconce

Pewter  
candlesticks

- Batman Best Wishes print
- Painted scene wall mirror
- German choral toy top 
- 3 gal. Blue Band crock jar
- 4 gal. stone jar
- Oak wall telephone
- Little Black Sambo book
- Magazine rack
- Bronze miniature horse figurine
- Lion’s head door knocker 
- Plant stands 
- Candle stand 
- Card table 
- Primitive stool 
- Draw knife 
- Crock jugs
- Misc tools
- Partial List

Lot pictures & 
frames

MAN’S SCHWINN 
HIGH PLAINS BIKE

SET PULSAR MEN’S  
GOLF CLUBS


